KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA
NATION RELIGION KING

Ministry of Health
Khmer-Soviet Friendship Hospital
No. 016989 KSFH

CERTIFICATE OF DEATH

Patient’s name: IENG Sary    Sex: M    Age: (born in 1925)    Nationality: Cambodian

Address: ECCC

Occupation: Accused person

Medical condition for admission: The patient suffered from vomiting and cardiac insufficiency-dyspnea NYHA Class IV.

Date of admission: 4 March 2013 (8.45 a.m.)

Medical condition for death: Irreversible cardiogenic shock

Date of death: 14 March 2013 (8.45 a.m.)

Phnom Penh, 14 March 2013

[Signed]

Dr LIM Sivutha
Treating Physician

Scrn and approved by

[Signed and stamped]

Professor NGY Meng
Hospital Director

Original KH: 00893576-00893576